Update from Ken and Dawn
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When Jesus heard this he said, "Those who are healthy donʼt need a
physician, but those who are sick do." Matt 9:12 - A reminder of our call to
the people of Albania. Thank you for going to the world with us with the Good
News.

English Camp
Pray as camp begins this week
This next week over 50 teens and young adults will
be attending an English camp we have hosted with a
We are spending a week in
training with Global
Partners, and really
enjoying being with others
who are called to the Great
Commission ministries
around the world.

short-term team from the States for the last 3 years.
We praise God as we have seen much fruit from
this ministry and look forward to further followers of
Christ raised up during this time. It is so hard for the
Bishop family not to be involved as we are stateside.
It has been a huge part of our ministry over this last
term.

Hands and Feet
We are an extension
of you through Christ
in helping reach the
nations for Christ.
Let us know how we
can better connect
with you and share
this experience with
you.

Pray for new campers to come and learn
about Christ
Pray protection for the team and leaders
Pray for continued discipleship after the camp
is over, that their journey with the Lord will
continue.a

Practical ways You can help
While in the States we have met so many supportive partners in ministry who have asked the question,
"What do you need?". We always answer this with "prayer" as this is the work that is most important.
However, we have realized people are asking for other practical ways to support the ministry in Albania,
so we have decided to list a few of those needs.
Prayer!
Day-Center for children of widows: This ministry has impacted so many children and families
empowering women to hold jobs and care for their families. This project is in continual need of
funding. Project# WM06-1295.
Bible Studies: We are looking for old Beth Moore or similar DVD bible study series to keep us
fresh. Check at your church also. Contact us if you have something available.
College-Church Scholarships: Having two children now in college is a challenge. Both
schools offer matching scholarships to churches who give to their education.
Need gifts with a purpose? The Anti-trafficking employment project is blessed to have
Eternal Threads (a non-profit organization) marketing for us. Four new products will soon be
released.
Spread the news: Talk to others about what God is doing in Albania and have them join our
prayer team. We need all the prayer we can get. Sign up here.
Take a step of faith: Fast from coffee, fast food or something creative just once (or twice) a
week and pray. Seriously consider using your once a week fast as a means to become a
monthly financial supporter.
Donate a day: Have a yard sale once (or twice) a year, have prayer cards available and use
the proceeds to become an annual financial supporter.
Send a note: Special encouragement or prayer comes through handwritten notes to Albania,
or to Eva or Josh in college.

Kids Korner
Eva: Glad to be with my family this summer.

Doing some painting.

Joshua: Getting registered for classes at IWU and getting excited about college.
Stephen: Last summer having my siblings, might not be too bad!

Contact Info:
Email: kadbishop@yahoo.com
Albania Address: AEP Box 41, Kutia Postere 119, Tirana, Albania
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